
HICELrS NICE PLOT.

A Letter Just Found in the Somerset

Jail Attic Reveals It.

WOULD BRIBE THE KEW SHERIFF.

Frospects of a Mammoth Oatmeal Trust

Centering at Akron.

A NEW MAELlTT TEIAL IS PEOBABLE.

tfrlXIAL TELXOULM TO THX BISrATCILl

Someeset, Jan. 8. A letter has just
come to light which was written by Joe
2sicely, and which he neyer nad an oppor-
tunity to mail. The letter was for his
friends outside, and states in plain words
that they shall ro to Sheriff Good, he beinj
the first sheriff to come into office, and bribe
him to favor the Ificelys, so that when the
Sheriff took charge January 1 there would
be no suspicion of his going into any scheme
after that.

The plan of the writer was to have a man
go to the Sheriff and arrange to have the
latter sitting in his office at a certain time
v ltli tbe jail keys in his bands. Eight of Nice-lj-'s

friends ere to enter tbe office, pretend to
overpower him and free tbe two, so ibat tbere
itouldbe so blame attacned to the Sheriff.
The letter wa6 found concealed in the attic,
and contains one sentence, which, it written in
pood faitb. might bear out tbe idea some have
that tbe two men are innocent. Tbe sentence
is this:

"It tbe Sheriff will do this, and 1 think he
will, then it is no use to look much more tor
evidence."

A PEOPOSED KEW TEUST.

It Will Be Organized on the Flan of tbe
Great Harvester Combine

rsrrcLii. telequam to tiis oisrATCB.1
A Knox, Jan. S. i'be largest oatmeal mills In

tbe country are located in this place, and to
this fact is due tbe statement civen: out
that a cigantic oatmeal trust is forming here.
Information has been received that as a
result of the many meetings held in this and
other cities, a combination of the oatmeal man-
ufacturers will meet in Chicago, Tuesday,
"here the? will form tbe "American Oatmeal
Company," with Ferdinand Schumacher, of
this city, as President. Tbe result of the cam-bin- e

will be the probable closing down of ths
smaller mills, wnlch, however, will not affect
the mills at this place. Tbe combine is to be
on the plan of tbe American Harvester Com-
pany trust, each mill losing its identity in tbe
general concern, tbe capital stock of which will
be several millions of dollars.

As the trust will use immense quantities of
grain, it is expected tbey will be able to control
the prices in certain cereals, while by running
certain mills with great economy, they will be
able to make a large profit, and still keep the
prices of tbeir product down. It is said that
the general offices of the combine will be lo-
cated here.

SETTLING THE DUEBEE FAIItTBE.

A Conference Between the Company and
Creditors 'Will Trobably Do It.

rEFECIXI. TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.1
Caxtok, Jan. 8. A conference was held this

afternoon between .Manager Moore, of the
Sueber Companj; Assignee Douglass, Mr.
Rood, the of the Hamden Works;
Judge Wells, of Springfield, Mass.; Judge Day
audtbe local Board of Trade. The meeting
was called with a view of settling satisfactorily
the present difficulties in the Dueber Company,
and with a view of an early resumption of work
in the factories. The result of tbe conference
is not known, but it is understood that a propo-i-it.o- n

was submitted to the Board of Trade
will bring about this lesult.

Tbe failure of the company fell heaviest on
the 2,000 employes. As a result, many of them
are in bad circumstances, and though they are
oromisea a resumption of work during the
tiresent month, this does not satisfy present
needs. Many of them are leaving the place for
their former homes, while the majority of
them, who are destiute, must remain behind.

JIAELATTS HEW TEIAL PEOBABLE.

Bis Counsel Submits Many Arguments for
Another Hearing.

rSPSCIAI. TXLZGKAX TO THE DISPATCH.)

New Lisbon, Jan, 8. In court before Judge
Nichols the counsel for Marlatt, the
condemned murderer of the old Quaker, made
arguments for a new trial. The reasons given
by counsel for moving for a new trial were:
That the erdict was not sustained by tbe evi-
dence; that it is contrary to the law and the
charges of the Court; misconduct on the part
or some members of the jury, in having ex-
pressed an opinion upon tbe merits of tbe case
pr judicial to the defendant before being

in as jurors, and of other misconduct of
jurors; also tbe deatness of a member or mem-
bers of the jury; newly discovered evidence
material to tbe defendant, which be could not
with reasonable diligence have discovered and
produced at the trial.

The general opinion here is that a new trial
will be granted.

TOO ELATED WITH VICTOEY. .

The Winner ora Wrestling Match Killed by
His Adtersary.

FPFCIAI. TELEGEAMTO TUB DHrATCII.1
Wayxesburg, Jan. 8. News has just

reached here of a serious affair which occurred
at Settle Hill, Greene county, last evening.
Enlow Gilbert and a young man named Cum-berle-

bad. during tbe afternoon, engaged in
a wrestling match, in which tbe latter was
v orsted, and somewhat injured. Both were
Hajing at the house of Robert Stockdale, anduunng the evening Gilbert kept taunting
I umberlege over his defeat.

lie continued Ins taunts until after Cumber-leg- e

had gone to bed. and the latter, becoming
greatly enraged, arose, and seizing a razor
Mashed Gilbert horribly over tbe back and
breast. The injured man is in a very critical
condition, while Cumberlege has left for parts
unknown. His home is in Blairsville, W. Va.

A $5,000 BLEEDING HEART.

A Yonngbtoivn ady Sues a Benedict for
Breach of Promise.

tf rECTAL TELEOKA TO THE DISrATCR.!

Youostowx, Jan. 8. Miss Loris Cunning-
ham this afternoon commenced unit against
Albert Rock, charging him with breach of
promise

The fair plaintiff alleges that she became
Engaged to Rock in July, 18S9, and after a num-
ber of delays tbe date of tbeir marriage was
lixed for January 19. 1891. On December 24,
ISO J. he was married to Miss Emma Morey,
and Miss Cnnningham desires 5,000 to heal her
wounded affections.

ICE MEN TEEMBLIHG.

Tliey May Be Prosecuted for Trespassing on
State Property.

rrECIAT.TEL2GKAH TO THE DISPATCBl
CAJfTOX. Jan. 8. Congress Lake, near this

city, which is claimed as State nroperty by the
Board of Public Works, has been used for a
number of years by private citizens lor cutting
ice and as a summer resort.

The affair will be investigated, and if the
claim of the State is found to be valid, proceed-
ings will be commenced to reclaim the prop-
erty and collect moneys for ice taken in the
just. The lake contains about 1,000 acres, andisiegardedas being very valuable tor several
uses.

AN ACCIDENT TO A WOODMAN.

Tim Tree Be Tells Slips From the Stump
Upon the 3Ian.

IS FECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCB.I
1'diaxa, Pa.. Jan. A Edward Freck, a

son of JobnFreck, of near New villa,
met with a fatal accident yesterday morning.
He was chopping down a tree, and when be
Had cut it off. instead of toppling over, it
lipped from tbe stump and struck the young

man on tbe thigh.
Ills leg was crushed horribly, and the fleshro lacerated that he died at 430 the same even-

ing.

FINDLATS NEW CLUB HOUSE.

Its Opening and Old Hickory's Day Jointly
Celebrated With Eclat,

rsrXCIAt. TELXGUAX TO TOE DISPATCH.!
Fikdi-ay- . Jan. a Old Hickory's Day was

celebrated here y by the Democratic clubs
of the city by the opening of their new club
rooms.

Tbe dedication speech was delivered by Cong-
ressman-elect D. JO. Hare. The leading Dem-
ocrats of JS orthweitern Ohio were present In

force, and the occasion was one of great in-

terest.

A YOUTHFUL VETEBAK,

He Enlisted in the Army Before He Was 14
Years of Age.

SrltClAt. TELXOUAM TO TUX DISrATCX)

Youngstowx, Jan. 8. John C. Randolph,
turnkey at the county jalL who, it is believed,
was the youngest enlistej soldier from Ohio,
this afternoon was examined for a pension.

Randolph enlisted in the Eighty-sixt- h Ohio
Infantry when not quite 14, and later

in the Twelfth Ohio Cavalry, serving un-
til the war closed.

Tri-Sta- te Brevities.
THK Wyoming Valley knitting mills at Pitts-to-n

will resume next w eek.

Three prisoners escaped from the peniten-
tiary at Columbus yesterday by scaling the
walls.

Two of the largest operators in the coke
regions have given notice of a suspension of 23
per cent of tbeir plants.

Ths Buckeye Manufacturing Company, of
Pittsburg, will locate at Stanffers, near tjcott-dal-

They will build a plant for tbe manu-
facture of brass articles, and will employ 500
men.

Ths real estate of the Huntingdon Manufac-
turing Company was bought at a receiver's
sale yesterday bv the Iron Car Equipment Com-
pany, of New York, which will enlarge and
operate tbe plant.

RTJDVAKD KIPLING has written a series
of seven letters on America for THE DIS-
PATCH. The first in the series will appear
In NEXT SUNDAY'S ISSUE.

SHOBTHANDERS IN SESSION.

Regular Meeting of Pittsburg Stenographers
Helcf Yesterday.

The regular meeting of tbe Pittsburg Sten-
ographers' Association was held at its rooms,on
Wood street, at 8:45 o'clock last evening. The
association is in a flourishing and prosperous
condition, tbere being seven new applications
for membership presented at this meeting.
Tbere was a communication presented from A.
B. Marnes, of Wampum, an official reporter,
complimenting the association on its efforts to
organize a State Association, and expressing
the hope that it would eventually succeed in its
aim. Also, a communication from Mrs. Cralc-miles- ,,

editor of the Southern Shot thand Hc--f
oiler, of Rome, Ga., a journal devoted to the

interests of shorthand and typewriting in the
Soutb, soliciting the aid of the association in the
way of general news of interest to the pro-
fession.

Arrangements will be made for an elaborate
programme for the regnlar meeting in Febru-
ary, which will be an open meeting.

WILL DIGEST THE MAYOB'S MESSAGE.

The Finance Committee to Consider Impor-
tant Matters This Afternoon.

The Finance Committee will meet this after-
noon in special session to consider the Mayor's
message, referred to the committee by Select
Council, and to consider some claims for dam-
ages from various persons that have been re-

ferred to the committee during tbe past month.
Tho appropriation ordinance will likely re-

ceive some attention also, although the matter
will not properly be in the committee's hands
until tbe Mayor submits his report to Councils
next Monday.

The Mayor has been devoting considerable
time to a supplementary message, which he will
submit with the report, and. although he re-

fuses to say what it contains, the pile of manu-
script on his desk shows the supplement will be
voluminous.

No Contract Awarded.
Tbe Department of Awards met yesterday

afternoon to award the contract for the new
garbage furnace in the Nineteenth ward and
for tbe new stone crusher for tbe Public
Works Department, but in the former contract
the bids were not according to specifications,
and in tbe latter the only bid was not signed.
Consequently all bids were thrown out, and the
board adjournal. The bids will be readvertised
for at once.

End of a Breach of Promise SuIS
James L. Bchultz, 78 years old, died in jail

yesterday from acuti bronchitis. Schultz, who
was a widower with four children, and lived in
the East End, was sued a short time since for
breach of promise of marriage. He was ar-
rested on a capias, an! falling to furnish ball,
was committed to jail.

Some Prices From Our January Sale In
Winter Underwear.

Ladies" and children's department 50c
goods now' 26c, ?1 goods now 50c, and same
rate on finest sorts in all wool and in merino

be sure to see these when in the store.
Jos. HOKNE& Co.'s

609-62- 1 Penn avenue.

More Pilsner beer is sold each year by
the Iron City Brewing Company. Order by
mail or telephone 1186. mwfsu

SI 00 Until May 1 S3 50.
12 cabinet photos or one life size crayon

for 53 50 at Aufrecht's Elite Gallery, 516
Market street, Pittsburg. Use elevator.

Cream ale never tastes better than when
the weather is cold. The Iron City Brewery
makes the finest. At MWFSu

B.&B.
To-da- y 20,000 yards of embroideries in

medium and fine narrow edges, H to 2
inches wide, at 10c. Booos & Buhl.

Iron City beer is a very popular brew.
Unexcelled for purity and nourishment
Physicians recommend it, Dealers keep it,

MWP

Eyes examined and glasses adjusted to
suit defective eyes. Prof. J. T. Little,
Graduate Optician, Smithfield and Sixth
avenue. TThF

JJoee Pilsne- - beer is sold each year by
the Iron City Brewing Company. Order by
mail or telephone 1186. MWFSn

Fun trimmed jackets at half price and
less this week at Hosenbaum & Co.'s.

By calling "Hello, 1186," you can order
the finest ales and beers for your family's
use. Ikon City Brewing Co.

MWF

Back ale is preferred by many. Try
Iron City Brewery's make. At best bars.

MWF

Ladies' pure silk mittens at 50c.
JOS. HORNE & CO.,

609-62- 1 Penn Avenue.

More Pilsner beer is sold each year by
the Iron City Brewing Company. Order by
mail or telephone 1186. MWFSu

B. SB,
Bead display "ad" this paper.

Booos & Buhl.
Cbeam ale never tastes better than when

the weather is cold. The Iron City Brewery
makes the finest. At all dealers, MWFSu

KUDYABD KIPLING has written a series
of seven letters on America for THE DIS-
PATCH. The first in the series will appear
in NEXT SUNDAY'S ISSUE.

Causes of Scrofula
First of all. Scrofula Is inherited. The large

majority of people suffer moro or less from im-

pure blood given tbem by their parents.
Second, Scrofula may be acquired by trying

to live on insufficient and poorly-cooke- d food,
which fails to supply the blood with enough of
tbe elements of life and health.

Third, confinement in poorly ventilated
rooms, workshops or factories, or living- - in
damn, unhealthy localities, will poison the
blood and develop Scrofula.

For all Cases
Of scrofula, whether inherited or acquired, and
in whatever form, Hood's Sarsaparilla is the
most successful medicine known. It thoroughly
expels every trace of impurity, gives the blood
those elements of health and vitality which it
craves, and helps tbe liver and kidneys, tbe
great sewers of the system, to perform their
natural duties.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggists, fl; six for 5. Prepared
only by C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

ssssm Hwyufjf
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CHARGES HADE PUBLIC.

The Trial of Kev. J. T. Blley to Ba Con-elud- ed

To-Da- y.

The trial of Rev. J. T. Riley Is expected to be
finished A number of witnesses were
examined yesterday, and much old straw
threshed out.

Tbe text of the charges against Mr. Riley,
are as follows: "First, imprudent and ttiw
ministerial conduct, as revealed in the practice
of improper familiarities with women other
than his wife, and, second, immorality based
upon the alleged fact that Mr. Riley's conduct
with Mrs. Nimick contributed to the strained
relations which culminated in Mr. and Mrs.
Nimick's separation."

Marriage Licenses Granted Yesterday.
Name. Besidence.

J Paul Harbuyla , Allegheny
J Anna Zabol Allegheny
(Ueoree Washbauch Plttsbnre
IMaryUood Pittsburg
(HenryDoehert Allegheny
i Emllle Frankc Allegheny
5 Christ Worger Pittsburg

Pauline Wldmann Pittsburg
C James W. Antbony Armstrong county
I Margaret Pierce Ust Deer township
( Joseph Brennen Pittsburg
( Pittsburg
( Elmer Church Stark county, III.
) Jessie McUabe Pittsburg
(William Woods Pittsburg

Kachacl Urlstow Pittsburg
JM. Ernest Hess Pittsburg
( Ethels. Smith Flttsburi?
(OttoDorake ., Pittsburg
Ernestine l'reebe Pittsburg

I Conrad G. bohamm Pittsburg
JMaryE.. Holer Chartlers township
j John Marks Beaver Falls
i Kosa Uarrett ew Brighton

Howard Miller Pittsburg
I Llll Topping Pittsburg
I William J. Lewis Pittsburg
lEmmaM. Eller. Pittsburg
5 John Muller Pittsburg
1 Emraalluss Pittsburg
I Prank Orayson Pittsburg

Mary E. Lowe Pittsburg
I William L. Oauk Pittsburg
( Isabella btrander Pittsburg
John Williams Pittsburg

JCrlla Lewis Pittsburg
5 Janes Broderlck Plttsbnrg
5 Tlllle Bollbaus Pittsburg
( Karl A. Kelnmann Plttsbnrg
(Marybchuals Pittsburg

Francasse Mllonl Monongahela Oity
I Margnrlte Bressanelll.... Courtney btatlon, Pa.
( Nicholas Beron Allegheny county
) KachelHelsch Allegheny county
(Lambert Woodhull Dayton. O.
t Uemmence Longstreth Pittsburg
(Herman Prautt Pittsburg

Amelia Apuer Pittsburg
(Oscar Jabor Pittsburg
ILldcy Jargora Pittsburg
( Robert M, Sharpe Irondalc, O.
IMaryE. Alleton Iroudale, O.

MARRIED.
ROBERTS PENNOCK On Thursday, Jan-

uary 8, 1691, at St. Androw's Church, by the
Rev. J. O. White, D. D., assisted by the Rev.
Reese F. Alson, D. D., Edward J. Roberts
and Miss Elizabeth Grant Pennock.

DIED.
BAILEY On Wednesday. January 7,189Lat 3

r.M..51rs.LlzziE Bailey, wife of the late David
Bailey.

BUVINGER Wednesday, January 7, 1S91,
at 8:15 p. M.. at his residence. 4107 Butler street.
Dr. C. W. BDVINQER, in the 59th year of his
age.

Fnneral from his late residence, 4107 Butler
street, iTriday afternoon at 2 o'clock. In-

terment private.
Cleveland and Dayton papers please copy.

CLARK Thursday, January 8, 1891, at 6 P.
St., John Clare, In bis 40ch year, at bis resi-
dence. No. 63 Chartlers street, Allegheny.

Notice of fnneral hereafter.
ENDERS Thursday, Januiry 8, 1S9L at 2 P.

M., John Enders, aged 75 years and 4 months.
Fnneral to take place Saturday. January

10, at 9:30 A. JL, from his late residence,
Warford, Pine township. Requiem mass at
Alpbonse Church, Warford, Pa., at 10 A. M.
Friends of the family are invited to attend.

GODFREY At the residence of his mother,
130 Third avenue. John Godfrey, son of tbe
late Henry Godfrey, aged 82 years.

Funeral from the residence of his brother,
107 Grant street, Saturday morning, a.
JL, to proceed to St. Paul' i Cathedral for high
mass. Friends of the family respectfully in-

vited to attend.
HEEP On Wednesda ', January 7, 1891, at 9

A. M- -, Georqe Heep, aged 41 years.
JACKSON On Wednesday. January 7, 1891,

at 12.15 p. if., James A. Jackson, aged 63 years.
Funeral from the residence of his

on Friday afternoon at 2, o'clock at 330
Bedford avenue. Friends of the family and
Mexican Veterans and Post 157, G. A. R., are
respectfully invited to attend. 2

LITTLE At Milwaukee, Wis., January 2,
1891, suddenly, Howard D. Little, in tbe E7th
year of his age.

Funeral services at bis late residence. 269
Sbady lane, E. E., on Friday. January 9, 1S91,

at 2.S0 P. M. Interment private at a later hour.
LYDON On Thursday, January 8. 1891, at

4 o'clock A. M., Bridget, daughter of Michael
and Miry Lydon, aged 2 years and 1 month.

Funeral from the parents' residence. No. 39

Greenfield avenue, Frankstown. on Friday
(to-da- at 2 o'clock p. If. Friends of the fam-
ily are respectfully invited to attend.

MESS On Tuesday, Januarys, at 10 p. x.
Elizabeth Mess, aged 54 years 6 months 23
days.

Funeral on Friday, January 9,at 2 p. m. from
her late residence, Butler street extension.
Eighteenth ward, city. Interment private, 2

MCCLAIN Suddenly, on Tuesday, January
6, 1S9I, bAuuzL Mcclain, in his b5tb year.

Funeral on Friday. January 9, 1891, at 220
p. II.. from bis late residence, 20 West street,
near Ohio street, Allegheny. Friends of the
family are respectfully invited to attend.

O'TOOLE On Wednesday, January 7, 189L
at 630 a. m., Patrick J. O'Toole, in the 29th
year of bis age.

PAULUS-- On Wednesday. January 7, lb91,
Nickolas Paulus, aged 65 years.

Funeral from his late residence, Brownsville
road, Twenty-sevent- h ward. Pittsburg, S. S.,
Friday afternoon, at 3 o'clock. Friends of
the family are respectfully invited to attend.

REED On Wednesday, January 7. 1891, at 6
p. il, Edna, daughter of G. W. and Mary A.
Reed, aged 7 months 6 days.

ROBINSON On Thursday, January 8, at 5
p. m., Robert H. Robinson, son of Captain
Robert Robinson.

Services at the residence. No. 26 Montgomery
avenue, Allegheny, Sunday, January 11, at
230 p.m. Interment private. 2

SHUMAN On Wednesday, January 7, 1891,
at 7:45 P. M., IlULDAH A. SHUMAN, in her 95th
year.

Funeral services will be held at the residence
of her J. S. Johnston, corner Craig
and Henry streets. Bellefteld, on Friday, at 7
p. M. Remains taken to Brownsville on Satur-
day on tbe 7:35 a. h. train. Funeral services in
Presbyterian ' Church, Brownsville, on the ar-
rival of train. Friends of the family arc re-

spectfully invited to attend.
STARZ On Wednesday. January 7. 1891, at

7:15 p. il, William Starz, in the 32d year of
bis age.

Funeral services at the residence of his
brother-in-law-, William Breining, corner Park
and Lemington avenues. Twenty-fir- st warj, on
Friday, the 9th Inst., at 2 p. H. Interment
private.

WEBER On Wednesday evening, Jannary
7, 1891, at the residence of his daughter. Mrs.
laup, Findlay street. East End, Philipp
Weber, in bis 80th year.

Funeral on Saturday at B.3Q o'clock A. M.,to
proceed to St. Peter's and Paul's Church,
where requiem mass will be held. Friends are'respectfully invited. Carriages will leave
Spencer fc Willison's, Cedar avenne, Allegheny,
at 8 A. M. 3

ANTHONY MEYER,
(Successor to Meyer, Arnold A Co- - Llmn)
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

Office and residence, 1134 Peun avenue. Tele- -
phone connection.

JAMES M. 'FULLERTON,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,

offices: no. 6 seventh street and 6234
Penn AYenue, East End,

Telephone 1153.

FLORAL EMBLEMS.
ORCHIDS AND ROSES OF RARE BEAUTY.

A. M. & J. B. MURDOCH,
610 SMITHFIELD ST. Telephone 429

Flowers 1 Flowers!
Order early andthns secure the choicest fresh

flowers. Our stock is always superb. Tele-
phone 239.

JOHN R. & A. MURDOCH,
dc26-MW- F 508SmlthHeld street.

pEPRKSENTKD IN PITl'SBaRG lA Isu
ASSETS . . J9J07I,69B,B.

Insurance Co. of North America.
Losses adjusted' and paid by WILLIAM L

JONES. S Fourth avenue. " laJo-s- s

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

SHEAFER & LLOYD,

JEWELERS,

Successors to Wattles 4 Bheafer.

Diamonds,
Watches, New Goods arriv-

ingJewelry. dally to take tbe
Silverware, place of those sold

the Holidays.duringArt: Goods,
Out Glass.

DIAMONDS AND WATCHES A SPECIALTY.

NO. 37 FIFTH AVENUE.
Telephone 1933. de9-u-

At LATIMER'S

BELOW
COST

BEFORE

STOCK-TAKIN-G

Onr entire superb stock of Cloaks and
Wraps, Tars and odd lots of Underwear,
Drygoods, are offered at prices regardless of
osL We make special inducements dur-

ing this Grand Clearance Sale. Prices un-

paralleled in the history of the drygoods
trade now prevail throughout our entire
establishment. No such values elsewhere
as we offer to close out these goods. We
cannot spare room to pack goods. We are
determined to clear our stores. Goods at
prices that will pay you to buy for luture
use.

Tatijter's
ALLEGHENY, PA.

Ja7.Mwy

li I.
The Latest and Most Use-

ful Appendage

for Ladies

To wear as a substitute

for rubber boots. A sure
protection against cold

and wet weather. Though
but recently introduced,
they have met with a sur-
prising demand. Now is
the time to add to your
comfort. The price is so
very nominal that few
ladies would object to the
investment. Over-gaiter- s,

too, are in large demand,
and in these our varieties
are great enough to satisfy
one and all. Special new
styles in Ladies' Shoes art
to be seen with us worthy
ofmaking a note.

HIMMELRICH'S

430 TO 436

MARKET STREET.

BRADDOCK HOUSE:

916 Braddock Ave.

EVERY FRIDAY IN 1891

WILL BE

REMNANT ;: DAT !

TO-DA- BARGAINS.
r

Remnants of Hlbbons very cheap.
ltemnants of Embroideries very cheap.
Remnants of Laces very cheap.
Dollar Corsets, slightly soiled, 50c
Nursing Corsets, a few odd pairs. 0c
Ladies' Astrakhan Mitts, formerly tl, now 50c.
Ladies' All-wo- Scarlet Underwear, formerly

JL now 50c
Ladles' extra quality Camel's Hair Under-

wear, formerly tl 50, now tl.
Infants' Plu3h Caps hair price. .
Infants' Wool Mitts only 5c T- -

Fleishman & Co.,

504,306 and 608 Market St.
ja9

& . DOWN,
I IStrous & McAteer

!" 613 LIBERTY BT,
Hpi-as-wr- r

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

25PerCent0iT.
For one week, ending Satur-

day, January io, we will allow
this extraordinary discount on
every OVERCOAT and UL-

STER pick any in our stock
and it is yours for just three-quarte- rs

of the regular price.
No matter whether you have
$15 or 5 to invest, you will
get the reduction this is no
"pig in the sack" sale, but at
every price we offer the
biggest bargains in the two
cities.

$2$ Overcoats now $18 75.

I20 Overcoats now 15 00.

$15 Overcoats now $11 25.

10 Overcoats now $ 7 50.

$ 5 Overcoats now $3 75.

Other prices at the same rate.
Remember, sale ends Saturday,

January 10.

SftlsfatfPH
Clothiers, Tailors and Hatters.

161-1- 63 Federal St, Allegheny.

ja4-ws- u

We Have Had an Immense

Sale This Season of

FHR CAPES!

"We have a few left, which we do not wish
to carry over until next season, and in order
to stimulate the sale of these few remaining
Capes, we have

Greatly Reduced the Price

On them. Astrakhan Capes at $12 and SI 5
that sold at $15 to $20. Wool Seals at $18
that sold at $25. Gray Krimmerer at $20
that sold at $27 50. A few Blacc Fersianas
that sold at $10 will go at $20 'and $25 each.
Very best shapes in

SZELA-X- j capes
At $50, $55 and $60.

A redaction from the regular prices all the
way from $12 to $20 each. A few Combina-
tion FU3 CAPE3. some with POINTED
FRONTS, some with LONG TAB
FRONTS, to be sold at prices that will
make them an extra bargain to the pur-
chaser.

A few Children's Gray Krimmerer Capes
to be sold out at just HALF the ORIG-
INAL PRICES. Children's White An-
gora Collars at $1 each. Children's Muffs
all at reduced prices.

Ladies' who have put off bnying their

SEAL JACKETS
Until after the holidays, will find it to their
Interest to visit onr Seal Jacket Department
NOW. Our qualities are the

VERY BEST.
And the shapes ARE PERFECT, and the
values equal to those to be h.ul anywhere in
the United States; all sizes 32 to 40, 25, 27,
28 and 30-m- lengths.

Home & Ward,

41 FIFTH AVE.
ja9

WOMEN
Who tbinV of deferring the purchase of Seal-

skins till next fall will be wiser if they buy
now, because,

First We have an unbroken stock in all
sizes of this season's garments, which we will
sell at prices LOWER than we could buy
them WHOLESALE

Second Notwithstanding the financial
depression. SEALSKIN HAS NOT DE-
CLINED A PENNY, so that prices next
fall MUST rule from $T0 to $100 higher per
garment, according to length.

Third By inresting to-d- you will save
50 per cent over next fall's prices, besides
having the use of the garment this winter
which has just begun.

Jackets from $125 .

Half Sacquesfrom $150
Full Length $175

All No. 1 Alaska goods. We keep noth-
ing else. '

(

PAULSON BROS.,
No. 441 Wood St.

y

THE MERCANTILE AGENCY

R. G. Dun & Co.,
Germanla Bank Building. 423 Wood street, cor-

ner of Diamond, Pittsburg, Pa.
This establishment supplies all necessary

Information as to the standing, responsibility,
eta, of business men throughout North Amer-
ica. It is the oldest and by far the most com-
plete and extensive system ever organized for
the accommodation of Banking and Mercantile
interests and the General promotion and Pro.

ta thronrhont,-- -.. tk .. North--. .Amiricia ConMtllSrt '
JJB

NEW ADVKKTISEMENTJv.

B. & B.
-- -

TO-DA- Y.

8:30 IT BEGINS

SALE!

TO CLEAR A LARGE LOT.

20,000 YARDS,

Embroideries.
y2 to 2 inches wide, all one
price.

10c A YARD.

These embroideries are well
made, choice goods, and the
muslin is undressed, the kind
of embroideries that ladies of
taste and good judgment ap-

preciate.

Another extraordinary thing
will be done to-da- y,

CLOAKING SHELVES

To be Cleared

To make room for Spring
Wash Goods.

1 lot 56-in- ch Heavy Cloak-ing- s,

i 50 ones, go at .

75c To-Da- y.

Another assorted lot 56-in- ch

Cloakings, were .$2 50,
$3 50 and $4, all go at one
price,

$1.50 A YARD.

52-in- ch Light-weig-ht Plaid
Cloakings, not too heavy for
dresses, $1 25 ones,

AT 75c.

NOW, YOU COME

TO-D- AY

And see bargains that will
back up this advertisement to
the fullest extent

Silk Bargains.
India Silk Bargains; fine

ones; pretty ones; that will
pay to see.

I MM

- Sacrifices!

That are doing what we've
said WAS to be done.

EVERY GARMENT
TO BE SOLD

Regardless of cost or conse-
quences.

Boggs&Buhl,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THAT'S THE
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deavor to stir up trade. One is to whoop it up with
sale of out-of-da- te and inferior line of goods on which
good profit can be made, although the price is low the
quality being low also. Another way is to offer the best of
goods at low price, with little or no profit. We keep our
door-know- s bright by the latter method.

In the goods we now offer you, whether you select
Clothing, Furnishings, Hats or Shoes, there is Fashion's
highest reach in style and honest quality in the goods. All
this week the way to our store is as smooth as asphalt to
the seeker after genuine bargains. We'll not quote price3
to-da- y, but let the goods speak on their own behalf.
They're well able to.

GUSKY'S
300 TO 400

MARKET STREET.
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QUESTION.

And if not, us ask
why not? We have

a bigp. to all customers
who patronize us
week by making im-

mense reductions in
every department of
ourestalishment True,
there's NOT MUCH
money in such a sale
for us, but we're not
after money now, we're
after you. Profit isn't
the thing to be
sought in business;
friends and permanent
patrons are even mors
necessary.

There are different
ways by which to en

v--
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miracle:
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20 Per Cent Discount.

20 Per Cent Discount.
The 20 per discount sale is drawing a great crowd

of buyers.
One customer buys a hundred and fifty dollars worth

(not a storekeeper) and saves just thirty dollars. There is a
clear, clean-cu- t allowance of 20 per cent off your purchase of
seasonable clothing, no matter how large or small the
amount, for either Ready-Mad- e or. Made-to-Measu- re

Clothing.
We ask to no scanty stock. Our store is filled from

basement up with the finest and best Clothing we know how
to make, and all NEW, FRESH GOODS, manufactured
by us this season.

It's the same story on your Clothing made to measure,
We have over two thousand styles for your selection. We
repeat, NEVER in the history of clothes-sellin- g has there
been such an opportunity to buy for little money such
valuable Clothing. 20 per cent discount made from the price
vou see on the tickets at the time of purchase.

BUY NOW! THIS IS YOUR CHANCE!

WANAMAKER&BROWN,
COR. SIXTH ST. AND PENN AYE.

P. S.-- We reserve the right to withdraw discount with-

out further notice.
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Try ih in your nexh house- -
cleaning

A STRUGGLE --WITH DIRT
Goes on in civilized society from the aradlo to the grave. Dirt i3j3egrar
dation and degradation is destruction. Women, especially, are judged
by their habits of household cleanliness, and no stronger condemnation
can be expressed than "she keeps a dirty house and a filthy kitchen." But
the struggle with dirt is often unequaL The woman's weakness or the
worthlessness of the soaps she uses make it impossible to overcome th
demon of dirt. By the use of SAPOLIO she wins easily.
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